ATTENTION MYCHART USERS

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Desert AIDS Project (DAP) has transitioned from “OCHIN” to a Desert AIDS Project MyChart log-in page.

What do I need to do?

1. Switch from the OCHIN MyChart selection on your phone application to the new Desert AIDS Project MyChart selection.

2. If using MyChart from a PC / Device, update any saved url(web address) to this new url(web address): https://mychart.ochin.org/mychartdap/

1. Tap on “My Organizations”

2. iPhone Users
   Select “Edit”

Android Users
   Tap on the three white dots and select “Edit”
3. iPhone Users
Tap on the red dot

4. Tap on "Delete"

5. Select "Desert AIDS PROJECT"

6. Tap on "Desert AIDS PROJECT"

7. See new landing page

Call 760-323-2118, ext. 771 and ask for Albert or Curtis if you have trouble with your username or password or if you have questions about the new MyChart.